Active Workplaces Business Games Results 2019

1. Clarion Housing – Clarion Fire
2. Clarion Housing – Clarion Ice
3. TRO – Team TRO
4. Premier Education Group – Premier Norfolk
5. Sportspark – Team Sportspark
6. Naked Wines
7. Smurfit Kappa (Norwich) – Aches & Pains
8. Premier Education HQ – Premier Plankers
9. YMCA Norfolk
10. Thriving Workplaces
11. Broadland Housing – The Jerry Cans
12. Big C – Team Big C
13. Saffron Housing – Saffron All Stars
14. Smurfit Kappa (Diss) – Smurfit Kappa Smurfs
15. NCC Public Health – Public Health Panthers
16. nplaw
17. Zatu – Team Zatu
18. Spire Healthcare – Not Fast, Just Furious
19. HMP Bure – Furious but not Fast
20. LT Management Services – Team Lima Tango
21. NCC Environment Team – Environment Team EXTREME
22. Aviva – Aviva Warriors
23. Breckland Council – Breckland Stags
24. Savills
25. Broadland Housing – Broadland Raptors
26. Canham Consulting
27. Broadland District Council / South Norfolk Council – Broadly Norfolk
28. ReAssure – Team ReAssure
29. Shorthose Russell
30. Creative Sponge
31. East Anglian Air Ambulance
32. National Probation Service – Risk of Serious Charms
33. The Matthew Project
34. NPS – BSG Warriors
35. Broadland District Council / South Norfolk Council – Norfokly Broad
36. Great Yarmouth & Waveney MIND – Mind over Matter
37. Aviva – Aviva Rebels
38. NES – Bare NES-cessities
39. HMP Bure – Bure and Simple
40. Saffron Housing – Saffron Sprinters
41. Brunswick Investment Management – Triple B
42. Pruce Newman
43. Spire Healthcare - #Gamechangers
44. Active Norfolk – Reserve team (scores not counted)